






MOVING TO THE FRONT 
wilhin lhe pholography indut.lry 
Portrait + Wedding Photography 
-has become one of the n1ost 'videly used types of photography 
-the use of scoial media has helped evolve this part of the in_dustry 
-associations and continuing education courses have given these 
photographers the tools to stay up to date with techniques 
-very competitive portion of the industry as these types of 
photographers are located almost everywhere 
-each photographer within this category creates a niche style of editing 
and shooting that sets themselves apart frotn others 
-Inost photographers focus on a certain category of portrait 
photography that they solely rnarket thernselves too 
-these entrepreneurs are creating their businesses fro1n the ground up 
off of their passion for photography 
-a large portion of this specific industry is led by women 
-these 'vomen not only own their busir1ess, but they are the lead 
photograpl1er of that business, they are the creative thinkers behind the 
business, they do all computer work for tl1e business 
(editing, financials, Inarketing, booking), and they are i11 direct 
correspondance with each client 
-newborns, children, fan1ilies, couples, seniors, weddir1gs are all 
included within the Portrait + Wedding Photography industry 
Couple's Portrait 
Photography 
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